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Executive Summary

Information using interviews, questionnaires and discussion guides was collected from Raja, Wau
and Juba areas of the southern Sudan and from AbuHamad in the north for programme monitoring.
From experiences in CDTI project implementation in Nigeria and Mali, The Sudan is a peculiar
as it is being implemented in an area of severe social and environmental constrains. ln most of the

areas there is neither health nor social service, free mass drug administration is unheard of, and

community involvement in healttr care though an interesting concept appears incomprehensible to

the people and they could not understand what their role will be.

Another peculiariry of The Sudan is that the community is constantly being redefined. Census is

an unreliable parameter for planning as it cons[antly changes; the culture of the people to be served

in one communiry also changes due to influx of refugees with a different culture. A communiry
may disperse in different directions to be absorbed by other communities or a community may

merely relocate to a new and safer location. Any of these changes affect CDTI. A communiry of
Dinka ethnic group soon changes to Bare in the next distribution exercise or is completely uprooted
from is previous location. The terrain is physically inaccessible during most parts of the year due

to rains and at other times because of the war which has made movement within the endemic zones

a risk many would hesitate to take.

The methodology of data gathering and the subsequent conclusions from the information are a

reflection of the uniqueness of CDTI in the Sudan.

The strength of the CDTI lies in the commitment of all those involved in the project and an

excellent top-level advocacy strategy. Training, skill transfer to CDDs by health personnel and the

involvement of the health establishment in CDTI management at the district level has been
properly established. Coverage (range between 9.5% in the North to77.07o in the south) is

relatively high despite when considered in context of the environment and the novelty of this type

of programme in The Sudan. Health personnel are involved and it is well integrated to the health
system and community structure.

However, these are achieved at the expense of a committed but poorly mobilised communities and
a highly enthusiastic health staff anxious to meet deadlines and keep pace with projecs being run
in less difficult environment.

The CDTI prograrnme has taken measures to address other community health concerns in addition
to onchocerciasis control in the absence of functional healttr care system in some of the areas. The
long-term suc@ss of CDTI in the areas will depend on the establishment of a functional health and
social service scheme at the district level. The CDTI programme cannot be sustained as the

exclusive health care activity and should be therefore incorporated into NGDO activities in the

district.

As the only social service activiry in some communities it provides opportunity for other
programmes to be integrated into it. It also offers oppornrnity for communiry health sector
interaction on partnership basis. There is need to address the problem of transportation and
establishment of a functional primary health to which CDTI is an integral part and to improve the

level of communiry-CDD contact through feedback and health education meetings. Emphasis at

this early stage should be on improving the level of community participation since this is vital to
sustainability.
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Every Sudanese communiry has a committee of the people referred to as the Lijana shabiya or the
people's committee. In addition the south has a highly recognised, natural community leader who
commands the respect of the people. In the north, however the natural communiry leader or omda
has very limited authoriry as the people are either nomadic or highly independent. The people's
committees though elected do not command much respect being regarded as political. In many
communities the people's committees were contacted by the health personnel responsible for
implementation at the community level and were made to take decisions on behalf of the entire
communiry thus a large proportion of community members are unaware of their responsibilities.

Although they are willing to participate in CDTI the communiry members have very little
knowledge and have not been involved by the health supervisors responsible for approaching
communities and presenting the concept to them. In some cases there is no contact between health
team and communiry only received written instruction to send a volunteer to the main town for a

"course". In others the CDD is required by the supervising health team to bring monthly reports
to the main town. Yet in some areas the health personnel in the particular communiry have very
little knowledge of the programme within the community and were not involved in supervision or
reporting. Training CDDs in a hospital setting and away from the immediate community is creating
a myth around the training curriculum and establishing even though inadvertently, a new cadre of
health personnel at the communiry level. A great deal needs to be done in re-orientrtion of the

health personnel to the concept of community participation as the main anchor of the prograrnme.

The village committee members should be given a role within the programme but cannot Lake

decisions for the communify.

The disease is hyperendemic with ocular involvement, which is a public health concern to the

people while in AbuHamad area it is hypoendemic and therefore not a priority. Despite the

poverty, insecure environment and the illiteracy rate in the southern focus, there is obvious
indifference in the north because of the functional health and social services that provide alternative
treatrnent facilities. "A once-a year drug for an ailment they do not acknowledge as important" is

not worth their time. Specific communities with onchocerciasis should be identified and included
in the APOC programme by a fresh epidemiological review of the area.

Onchocerciasis control in a large scale, the concept of large-scale distribution of drug and

community directed treatment is new in The Sudan. The establishment of the process requires a
great deal of re-orientation which a one-week workshop or a visit to a similar programme cannot
achieve. [t requires participatory flxining in the field. It is even more difficult for a country like
The Sudan and assistance should be provided by APOC at the initial stage beyond materials and

funds but including personnel. A Programme Adviser with responsibiliry for advising on process

establishment (training, re-orientation of health staff, developing strategies for approaching
negotiating community a@eptance, and reporting) should be sent to The Sudan for a l2-month
period.
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The table below is a summary of the findings of the monitoring team

Parameter Opportunities for
improvement in CDTI Sudan
Implementation

Lessons to be learned from
CDTI Sudan and
replicated in similar sites

Recommendations for
Sustainability of CDTI
Sudan

Community Struchrre
on ground for CDTI
sustainability

Community
Involvement

Community
Satisfaction

Training, Records
Keeping

Health Establishment
Involvement

The channel of communication
at the community-district level
is weak. The responsibilities at

community-district level needs

to be well defined to involve the

health personnel at the

community level in supervision,
training and monotoring of side

effects.

This is one of the greatest
weaknesses of the CDTI Sudan.

The communities were not
approached in many cases,

decisions are taken on behalf of
the community, health
education is very low and

community awareness is being
sacrificed for high coverage.

Communities not often aware of
their responsibilities

Training of supervisors and

health supervisors on methods
of approaching the communities
are lacking, techniques of
community mobilisation and

record keeping. CDDs often
desert village. Record keeping
poor.

Healttr service is sometimes
non-functional and CDTI
activity is only activity. Health
personnel take short cut of
relating to the'political" village
committee rather than the
community and thus getting
involved in selection of CDD,
time and mode of distribution.
The involvement of the health
personnel is too intense and
erodes the concept of
community directed treaEnent.

The commitment of the elite
at the top is uniquely high.
Army Commanders are

members of local OTF and

the Health supervisors are

motivated with caps, vests

and bags for advocacy.

A cross-section of non-
health personnel (such as

Brigade Commanders, Bank
Managers are members of
OTF) and willingly give
facilities for CDTI activity.
The army is involved in
CDD supervision in areas of
conflict.

Communities are pleased

with the prograrnme and are
enthusiastic to play some

role.

Knowledge of transmission,
treatment procedures,

exclusion criteria and
referral by both health staff
and CDDs. Use of local
script and language for
reporting.

In addition to giving
ivermectin it provides basic
health care service in areas
where the social and health
care services have collapsed

- Define responsibilities of
the health supervisors
involved in CDTI at districr
level.

- Involve heath personnel at

community level in
supervision at that
level.

- Include NGDOs involved in
CDTI in the NOTF.

- Invest in and provide
HE/CM in all communities
using APOC guidelines

before fu rther treatment.

- Health Personnel to meet

directly with the community
and not political village
commiftees.

- Organise regular CDD
training sessions (within
the community). Training
should be open to all
(include sultan, woman, an

illiterate) and should be

held at different locations
within the district.

- Regularly retrain trainers on
reporting requirements
census, coverage
calculations.

- A Programme Adviser
with Epidemiology/Health
education background to
live in the area and assist

NOCP Sudan to establish
the process in the field and

to train a programme field
manager within one year.

- Re-orientation of all Health
personnel currently involved
on the strong need for
community to fully take
part in decision making.
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1 Introduction

Background Information1.1

Onchocerciasis was documented in The Sudan about forty years ago but top-level attention was drawn to

it as a public health problem when a 2-kilometre long queue of blind people lined the route to welcome

President Nimeiry during a visit to the Raja area in 1980. Southern focus is extensive (40-ldnorth and.24-

340E) and spreads across Gharb Bahr el Ghazal and el Jebel States and is regarded as one of the worst

onchocerciasis zones in Africa. Transmission sites are supported by rivers Raja, Sopo and by the tributaries

of the Nahr Sobat and the Ghazal. An isolated and the most northern focus of onchocerciasis yet

documented is located between 180-2dN and32-34oE in the Nahr Annil State along the Nile valley in the

heart of the Sahara desert. During the 1995 survey all the positive cases along the Wau-Raja road received

treatment. Some NGDOs such as River Blindness Foundation and the Carter Center (Global 2000) had

introduced Ivermectin since 1992 into Juba, Wau, Raja, Tonj, AbuHamad and Sundus areas. The APOC-

supported project on Communiry Directed Treatment of onchocerciasis with Ivermectin (CDTI) in The

Sudan was formally launched in July 1997.

The present is a report of the findings of an independent monitoring mission of APOC-supported CDTI
implementation in Raja, Wau, Juba, and AbuHamad areas of the Sudan.

L.2 Terms of Reference

The terms of reference of the CDTI monitoring in the Raja area of the Sudan are to

1. Succinctly document how ivermectin treatments were undertaken in a number of communities in

Raja Districts.

2. Assess communiry involvement in- drug collection, decision making during ttre period and the mod

of distribution, selection of distributors, and the willingness of communiry to bear these

responsibilities as designed in the CDTI projects.

3. Document community perceptions of CDTI processes, especially the issue of ownership and

expectations for onchocerciasis control, and based on these perceptions and expectations,

determine the degree of satisfaction of the community with the different progralnme activities and

outcomes.

4. Assess the quality of training received by community selected distributors (CDDs)

5. Examine the record books of the CDDs and assess the quality of record -keeping and their ability
to keep accurate records. The same applies to the health services staff on the projecs.

6. Determine the number of community and eligible persons treated and compare your frndings with
the records of CDDs and the records at the other level (e.g. district).

7. Determine whether health personnel participated in ivermectin distribution, and assess the degree

and the quality of supervision by health staff (and the quality of training and/or orientation of such

staff to CDTI).

8. ldentify constraints in the distributions and make recommendations to the NOTF and management

of APOC on corrective measures necessary before the next treatrnent.

9. Discuss the project's sustainability based on the findings above
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2. Methodology

2.1 Population

The southern focus of onchocerciasis transmission in Raja, Wau, and Juba is very distinct from the

AbuHamad focus. The southern focus is at the fringes of the Guinea savant vegetation and has a reputation

of being the worst river blindness focus in The Sudan with severe ocular and dermal manifestations and

their attendant socio-economic effects. The people (diverse ethnic populations that include the Bari, Dinka
and Zande) are mainly farmers, nomads and fishermen. The war in the southern Sudan has led to frequent
population movement, refugee problems, poverty and non-functional social and health system. Migration
of displaced communities is very common and whole settlements often disperse in several directions. The

communities in the south respect the traditional leadership structures.

The AbuHamad area in the north is inhabited by nomadic and farming populations living along the Nile
River valley and has easy access to health facilities, road and rail links with major towns. The disease

manifests mainly as dermatitis.

2.2 Sampling

The original plan was to select two districts (one far the other near the state capital) and to list all
villages in each of the selected district. Each district list was to be further classifred into two according

to the presence or absence of healthcare facility. From each of the resulting four subgroups a village

regarded as Category A village (altogether 4) is to be selected. Four villages which are in close

proximity to each of the 4 category A villages were to be identified and referred to as category B

villages. Thus l6 proximal villages and 4 core villages were initially planned for inclusion in the study

In all sites the situation on the ground made it difficult to follow the initially planned sampling

procedures. Security concerns caused the abandonment of the initial plan in the south and only villages

proximal to the main towns of Juba, Wau and Raja could be visited. In the northern focus of
AbuHamad the floods and resettlement of victims was the major reason besides the non-adherence to

CDTI that will be discussed later.

In Raja the four core villages of Raja centre, Mayonga, Korshok and Agat were visited and fifteen

surounding villages were assessed, as category B. The situation in Wau was similar. Four villages were

selected as core viltages and fifteen as category B villages. Although a military escort was provided, the

team was restricted to specific villages not far from the main town.

The sinration in Juba was more difficult since the team comprising persons from outside the Juba area were

disallowed by the military authorities from kaving Juba town for whatever reason. A proxy team had to

be trained to survey villages outside Juba while the monitoring team sought information from refugees in

the various camps and from outpatients in the Juba hospital.

2.3 ilsflumsnts

The monitoring instruments were Household Survey, discussion guide and interview guides for health

personnel, Community directed distributors and village leaders.

The household survey was used to estimate the coverage rates, monitor CDD skills, performance and,

training adequacy, assess community acceptance, defaulter rates and reasons for non-treatrnent. Two types

of household survey tools were used, a comprehensive one in category A villages (Appendix 1) and a

restricted one (Appendix 2) which was used in category B villages. The sampling frame was determined

using the census figure such that 10 households are visited in each of the four category A villages. Once
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selected, permission was obtained from the household head to make inquiries about the use of ivermectin
within the household. All the members of the household were listed starting with the household head.
Persons on the list were then asked questions listed in the survey form and their responses recorded. The
second type of household survey tool was used in only category B villages to collect similar but less
comprehensive information from a more extensive area than is possible using the former type. Three
households were selected in category B villages using the same procedure and the required information
obtained from the household head.

CDD questionnaire was used to obtain information from CDDs in category A villages (Appendix 3) and
in the category B villages a modified form of the same form was used (Appendix 4). At least one CDD
was interviewed in each village. The interview sought information on the method of selection, reasons for
selection, personal attributes (age, sex, occupation), training, communiry and health sector support,
supervision, motivation, constraints and suggestions for sustainability.

Discussion guide (Appendix 5) was used to hold discussions with a male and a female group in each of the
four category A villages on community perception, participation and plans for programme sustainabiliry.
Each discussion group contained about 6-10 individuals. The village leader assisted in identifying members
of the group.

Key informants interview guide (Appendix 6) was used to collect information from a male and a female
leader from each of the category A villages. The information received was used to confirm the information
received from the CDDs and the health personnel.

Health Personnel interview guide was used to obtain information on CDD training and on the
participation of the health establishment in CDTI.

Notes were taken in Arabic (in most cases). A wo-step translation was done and where required, exact
meanings were clarified before the information could be used in analysis. SPSSwin was used for processing
quantitative data while qualitative data were manually analysed for trends.

2.4 Procedure

In all districs and villages courtesies were paid to those in leadership positions as a maffer of procedure.
During the meeting with the community leader, reference was made to the distribution of ivermectin in the
country; the aim of the visit (to find out the people's experiences with ivermectin Eeatrnent) was explained.
The desire of the team to speak to community leaders, the distributor, and to members of the communiry
in their houses and as groups was also expressed. A cross-section of opinions was gathered.

The social scientist, a national not associated in any way with the onchocerciasis control programme but
with experience in social research assisted the Independent monitor to recruit and train field assistans in
data collection procedures and in data collection (especially the translation of interviews and responses),
review, analysis and interpretation. The social scientist worked closely with the independent monitor
throughout the period of data collection and report writing.

The facilitator, a national with a great deal of experience working in the areas to be monitored was
responsible for introducing the team, serving as the link-person benveen the team and the local
establishments and assisted with logistics (transport, identiffing field assistants). The facilitator did not
participate in data collection, analysis or report writing. There was a physician in every team (either as
monitor or as facilitator) to offer consultancy services to villages who from experience often use such visis
to discuss their health problems (in most of the villages there were no health facilities).
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3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Process

The initiative and early meetings were at the instance of the National co-ordinator and the NOTF,
which convened the first TOT workshop.

The NOTF co-ordinator invited all district and area local supervisors to Khartoum where they underwent
a74ay training. The transmission, health and socio-economic problems due to the disease and the method
of prevention using ivermectin were discussed at the workshop. The concept of CDTI implementation in
the affected areas, treatment procedures, eligibilify, exclusion criteria, the role of the health system in
approaching and encouraging the community to direct treatrnent while the health system supervises it were

also discussed. All the district supervisors, the programme co-ordinator and the Heads of the Medical
Department in the affected districs were invited to the workshop in Khartoum. The supervisors constitute

the OTF at ttre local level, which maintains a project account to which funds for local activities are lodged

with guidelines set by the NOTF for withdrawal.

After the Khartoum workshop an advocacy at different levels was carried out and a negotiation was made

with the communities for the selection of CDDs and conduct of community census. The District OCP Co-

ordinator then invited the selected CDDs for training at the local Hospital grounds. The attributes of the

CDDs are shown in Table 1.

Tab1e 1: Description of Cornmunity Directed Distributors

Parameters Number in sample(%) respondins/ Possessins attributes

Raja Waul Juba AbuHamad
1949No in sample

Types:
Teacher/Civil servant
Farmer/ Artisans
Snrdents

Other (police, soldier)

e(
e(
0
0

1oo.oF
100.0)

Selection
Community
Other lvittage committee)

Attributes used for selection
(respondent:CDD)

Literate
Honest
Teetotaller
Calm

8 (42.r)
s (26.3)
4 (2t.0)
2 (10.5)

14(73.7)
s(26.3)

3(75.0)
1(25.0)

4(100.0)
4(100.0)
0
1(2s.0)

0
4(100.0)

9(100.0)
9(100.0)
0
0

19(100.0)
1s(78.e)
14(73.7)
s(26.3)

I Data nd availablc 2 all were hcalh workcrs

Both house-to-house and central distribution methods were used in all areas but central distribution was

the most common.

The duration of training CDDs varied from one site to the other (Table 2)



Site Number of CDDs Training Duration Period

Raia 26 4 April - July 1998

Wau 63 2 training sessions
(? No. of days)

Jan 1997, June 1998

Juba ,* I Jan L997, June 1998

AbuHamad 23 J April 1997
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Table 2 Distribution of trained distributors

* Data not available

3.2. Communitylnvolvement

It was observed that the village head (the sultan) could summon a meeting of the women group at a very
short notice (less than ten minutes) while it took a longer period to get the male group together. There was
no inhibition across age and marital status. The community members attended meetings and selected CDDs.

Every communiry in the south has an elected people's committee Lijana shabiya, which take vital decisions
on behalf of the people (with the Sultan chief or rhe Omda).
The extent of community involvement varied from one site to the other. However, in Raja only 31.57o
acknowledged participation CDTI in decision-making process at community level (Table 3). The health
staff decided the date of distribution (61 .lVo) and mode (55.5%).
In Wau, the committees were not directly contacted by the health team but were sent lefters asking for
community volunteer to be sent to Wau for training. There were no meetings between the community and
the facilitating health team.

Generally, the Village Committees tend to stand between corlmunity and the health supervisor to the
detriment of CDTI. The committees nominated the CDDs in Raja, Wau, Juba and AbuHamad on behalf
of the communities. In AbuHamad all the CDDs were selected by the committee and were serving health
staff. Few communities actually had any meetings. The CDDs were described as like able honest and
diligent. The male groups did not participate directly in CDD selection. The date and mode of distribution
were decided by the health-workers in most cases and the CDDs merely carried out their instructions
(Table 3).

"The people's committee and the health authorities selected the CDD.
We are poor and can only wish the CDD God's blessings and offer praise'

- Men Discussion group, Mayonga
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Table:3 Community Participation

Responses (7o) bv site
Raja Wau Juba AbuHamad

Number of households in sample 19 4 10

Attended meeting 63.0 0

Have say in decision on CDTI 31.5 0

Say in CDD selection 31.5 0

Knowledge of who gave the tablets 90.7 30.0
How distribution date decided

Village meeting
Village council/Committee
Health worker
Other

29.6
3.7

61.1
5.6

50.0
25.0
25.0
0

0

0
70.0
30.0

How mode of distribution was decided

Village meeting
Village council/Committee
Health worker
Other

37.0
t.9

55.5
5.5

50.0
25.0
0

25.0

0

0

100.0

0

Ivermectin is given free

Yes

No
98.1

t.9
80.0
20

The absence of feedback from the Lijana shabiya makes the people to be unaware of the decisions made

on their behalf.

There were contacts between the communiry and their CDDs and a misunderstanding of the CDTI by

stakeholders. For example the health supervisor insisted that the CDD submits monthly reports to him

in Wau using his (CDD's) own resource for travel when there is a health facility in ttre CD's village

that could be responsible for report collection. The community did not understand is role and could

therefore not support the CDD's travel to Wau or Juba.

ln all communities in the south ivermectin treatment was welcome. People show concern and are

willing to participate but have little material contribution to offer. Some villages in Juba agreed to

commit resources but regret that they did not receive information about the programme.

In the north the people expressed surprise at the importance being made of the problem, which was not

their priority. The lukewarm attitude in the north was as a result of the procedures employed and the non-

blinding effect of ivermectin.

In all sites, witlingness to participate was expressed but inadequate knowledge of the programme and

communiry responsibility was well expressed. People are keen to get involved but do not know exactly

what is expected of them. [t is clear the local task forces are yet to embark on community mobilisation and

health education (to negotiate the strategy with the communities before treafrnent).
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The District onchocerciasis teams were very unique and involve a cross-section of the communiry including
the Commander of the Army Brigade (an infantry officer with engineering background), bank manager and
District Commissioner. All segments of the population artisans (tailors, carpenters, and local builders)
soldiers and policemen were involved in distribution. In places where security concerns would not allow
access, military personnel were used as supervisors.

Their involvement provided an enabling environment, for programme implementation. The Brigade
Commander showed visible enthusiasm in the project and was willingness to make the army jeep and audio-
visual aids available for programme use. It is a unique form of advocacy worthy of emulation in similar
areas. APOC could encourage l,ocal task forces to include a cross section of all the individuals that
constitute the community irrespective of their profession.

3.3 Community Satisfaction

People were delighted about CDTI because they 'have lived with the problem for a long time without
any major control'.

"We are happy and confident that the project will bring us relief."
- Men Discussion group, Agat

The expectations are high and the satisfaction of those who were treated is capable of convincing those who
refused to enter the programme and get treated. This expectation is due more to the attendant health
activities, which CDTI has brought than the treatrnent iself: basic drugs and top-level medical consultarion
are available during the visiB of the national co-ordinator.

Interviews with health personnel and CDDs indicated ttlat previous experience with Suramin and banocide
invoked fear especially when reactions of those who received first treatment were observed. This initial
reaction led to rumours that those who drink alcohol and swallow the drug would die. In an area where
drinking was a common social engagement those who preferred to drink alcohol kept away out of fear.
Intensified community health education will allay fear of side effects.

ln wau as well as in Raja the community is highly appreciative of the CDTI programme and recognised
riverblindness as a problem. Those who had received treatment showed satisfaction. In some villages it
was the only activity. Inadequate drug supply was a source for dissatisfaction in Wau and Juba where
census was not done and estimates of population was used to determine ivermectin supply. Due to
inadequate information there were many misconceptions about the drug that those who drink and swallow
it always die. One should not swallow it and walk on the sand, not good to take by those who are quick-
tempered and it cures epilepsy.

Previous experience with Suramin and banocide kept away. This is not surprising as it is the first time such
drug would be administered on a large scale in The Sudan. tn Juba as elsewhere the side effects do not
constitute any reason for dissatisfaction and those who have itching or other reaction are advised to sit in
the sun for a short while to get over it. However in AbuHamad where the endemicity is low and there is
no ocular involvement many wonder why they should take the drug

"How can we go for this dntg when we have not complained of being ill',

Women group, Algaraef
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3.4 Training of the Distributors

The training of trainers lasted 2 weeks and included all members of NOTF and local OTF using lectures,
discussions and demonstrations.

The duration of CDD training was 4 days and all the interviewed CDDs showed adequate knowledge. The

training content was comprehensive and easily recalled by the CDDs.

They received skills required for distinguishing between the eligible and the non-eligible, determining
dosage to give the individual on the basis of height, keeping records of treatment and side effects and

referral to the Health personnel. They were well trained and the performance in the field was outstanding

in all cases.

The villagers did not receive any formal training but were informed at the meeting about the treatment

procedures, eligibiliry criteria and selection of CDDs.

'We know that pregnant women and children below 5 years should not take the drug"
Group Discussion Agat

"Afier nomination by the community Dr John Gasupo invited me to the course which took place in

the Raja Civil Hospitalfor 2 weeks. The medical Assistants tained us."
CDD Mayonga

All the CDD training sessions were initiated by the local OTF and held in the district main towns of Raja,

Wau, Juba and AbuHamad. Training duration was between 1 and 4 days. Health personnel conducted

training in the hospital. This is understandable in the south for security reasons. Caution should be

exercised so that a myth is not created about the "course" that is conducted in a hospital resulting in "a new

cadre of health workers" in the people's minds when people are centrally trained in hospital premises. If
a village based training is not possible, it may be essential to invite the village head and some

representatives of the community (including at least a woman and an illiterate) to affend the training and

so demystify the "course". ln addition training could be continuous (perhaps two in between a treatment

cycle) involving new members of the same corrmunity trained in different locations. This will remove the

"certification" from the "course" and having several people trained to replace a missing CDD (a good thing

in all an area of uncertainry). In two years many CDDs would have been trained in several communities

and refugee camps who could continue to provide health education community mobilisation and supervision

even when a community disintegrates as a result of the war or hunger and is people dispersed into camps.

Training, record keeping and all daLa were meticulously done in Arabic language. This should be retained

and care should be taken not to introduce the use of other foreign language (e.g. English) in CDD training

3.5 Record-keeping

In Raja all CDDs had the following records which were well kept (Table 4)

1. Hard-back, census registers with Waterproof cover, which contained information (listed

according to household) on every individual in the community by age and sex. The condition

of the register was good with evidence of updating of immigrants. The village population

could easily be determined from the CDD register.

2. Individual treatment cards indicating treatment taken by the date was kept by community

members. Some household members kept the cards with the head of the household.

3. Treatrnent forms indicating name (by household) age sex, height, dosage received, side effects

and referral were completed at each treatrnent schedule and passed on to the health supervisor

who made summary rePort.
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"The CDDs kept records but the people keep cards"
Women discussion - Korshok

"CDDs write in their book and give cards to use"

Men discussion - Agat

All of the CDDs in addition have height measuring devices (tape rule, sticks and marked walls). The
ability to determine dosage was assessed in Raja (Table 4).

Table 4: Assessment of performance and records in Raja

Parameter No. tested CDD record Dosage determ.

Under-age ( < 5years) 22 100% not treated 100% accurate

Dosage Vz tab t2 1007o l00Voaccwate

I tab 10 80% 100% accurate

1.5 tabs 20 rcj% 100% accurate

2 tabs 30 90% 100% accurate

Besides Raja the record keeping needs some improvement at the communiry level. Census figures are not
available in Wau, Juba and AbuHamad. In Wau appropriate information was missing in reports sent to
district office which was often in form of a note.

"Drug has been distributed and rematning tablets available against headache and 24 against
itching".

CDD ReporVrecord to Wau

Registers, treatrnent forms were available but information was not recorded. The State OTF sends reports
to NOCP which has information on number treated, number of tablets used but not coverage. Similar
sinration was observed in Juba and AbuHamad. However, where records were kept they were accurate,
updated and comprehensive in Arabic or both Arabic and English in all the proximal villages near Wau.

3.6 Treatment Coverage

Overall coverage rate was 49.IVo with a range between 9.5 in Abuhamad and77.7Vo in Raja. Drug
supply is adequate in many cases. The CDD keeps a stock of supply, which is restocked on request by
the health supervisor (Table 5).
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Table 5: Coverage rates by site and Sex

Table 6: Reasons for non-treatment:

Area No
defaulters

Reason for non-treatment

Too
young

Absent Pregnant Sick Refuse Otherr

Raia 62 25.8 I 1.3 3.2 16.1 3.2 40.0

Wau 222 23.4 48.6 4o 4.5 7.2 t4.4
Juba 186 22.7 4t.3 4( ) 0.5 0 16.6

AbuHam
ad

95 31.6 68.4

Total 584 115
(19.7)

210(36
.0

10(1.7) 2t
(3.6)

48(8.2) 156(26.7

)
I Not aware of lrle datc, drug shonage, not Siven (AbuHmd)

There was no significant difference between male and female coverage although a higher proportion of the

males received treatment (Table 6). A large proportion of the female reported sick while 0.8Vo were

pregnant. It is likely that those who were "sick" were actually pregnant and for culnrral reasons may not

disclose this to a male CDD.

Although committees carmot be made to select particular type of CDDs, they should be informed that the

prograrnme does allow female CDDs to be selected.

The fact that a large proportion of the people claimed being unaware of treatrnent dates implies that there

is need to improve community participation in deciding treatrnent schedules. The coverage rate is very good

considering that it is the first time the community will experience a self-directed treatrnent programme,

coupled with the restlessness of the population.

Coverage estimated from small samples of data collected from communities outlining the main towns at

ttris initial cycle of treatrnent may not be reflective of the entire area being monitored. However, they are

indicative that treatment has been started despite several severe constraints.

The main reasons for default are absence (36.0%) too young (19.7%) and others.

Many didn't take the drug in Wau because it was given during the harvest season when there was much

work to be done in the fields. Other reasons given in Wau and Juba were drug shortage and fear of
possible side effecs (from those with previous experience with Suramin and banocide), absenteeism, lack

of awareness of distribution schedules. Coverage was higher in proximal villages than in core villages.

Area Sample Coverage Sex Age in years

5-10 tr-20<5
>20

Male Female
Raja 269 207(77.0) 82.6 7 r.5 18.8

79.8
7t.7 87.8

Wau 384 162(42.2) 47.8 36.3
Juba 389 184(47.4) 50.7 43.r
AbuHamad 105 10(9.s) 12.0 0

Total tt47 s63 (49.r) s8.8 41.2

a

t
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3.7. Participation of Health Establishment

Supervision was 100% by health workers in all 19 villages. The health establishment was responsible for
mobilisation and advocacy. Although the primary Health Care (PHC) does not function in the area, there

is an old hospital in need of rehabilitation from a long period of neglect. The hospital lacked the very basic

drugs such as analgesics and histamines and depended on the CDTI to rekindle some of its services.
Fornrnately trained paramedical personnel are available.

Discussion groups indicate that the health worker decided the time and the mode of treatment in many sites

however, this was not conhrmed by in the interviews. What is certain is that the CDDs work with ttre lijana
shabiya rather than with the communiry as a whole and do not often provide feedback to the communities.

As earlier mentioned there is need for frequent feedback between the CDD and the communiry members

to complement the frequent contact between CDD and the health establishment. This will prevent a
situation where the CDDs are inadvertently "drawn" into the health establishment rather than remaining as

the link between it and the communiry that selected them.

Health personnel responsible for CDD training and supervision in Wau have little contact with communiry
and there was no feedback to the community. In Wau, Health personnel at community level were not at

all involved in CDTI and supervision was from Wau ZOTF. The CDD has to bring the reports to Wau

at own expense. The level of health personnel involvement was higher than required and at the expense

of community participation. In Juba and Wau where other NGDOs were involved in distribution of
ivermectin, there was no co-ordination between them and the NOCP, although the NGDOs were willing
to collaborate. It will be useful to have NGDOs involved in ZOTF at local level and involve them at the

NOCP as well. As in the case in Nigeria, NGDOs should be actively sought and encouraged to take up

some of the sites under the broad co-ordination of the NOCP. NGDOs may also take up some of the

activities like training transportation. It will be a good idea to sponsor two Sudanese programme

supervisors to other existing CDTI programmes to understudy to understudy the process.

3.8 Constraints and how they were Resolved

The major constraints are

1 There is Very little awareness of the uniqueness of the programme. Health education and

community mobilisation is minimal in all sites especially by the community that does not often
understand its responsibilities within the CDTI programme. This is reflected in all sites and across

communities.
High coverage may be achieved using CDDs that are selected by health workers but such an

approach is hardly sustainable beyond a few years. High coverage should not be the major
indicator of sustainability but one of several indicators including "improvement in coverage by the

year" and the proportion of repeat treatments that continue to take the drug.
Health education and community mobilisation using audio-visuals such as cinemas, video are very
attractive and was suggested by many communities as the most enticing tool for community
mobilisation in rural areas of the Sudan.

Breakdown of social and health services is a major problem especially in Raja, which has no

organised health services to which CDTI can be anchored, or Wau where "food for drug" was

mentioned.
The co-ordinator in addition to ivermectin routinely supplies analgesics, anti-malaria, anaesthetics,

cotton, bandages, plasters and other minor but essential dispensary facilities to the local hospital
in Raja. At other sites NGDOs carry out basic health services. This has put a great deal of pressure

on programme implementation. The community's expectations of very basic health services in
addition to CDTI cannot be ignored without raising serious ethical problems.
There is an urgent need to encourage an NGDO to work closely with the NOCP and complement
APOC efforts in this regard. CDTI can be used as a pivot for the provision of basic health care.

2.

,
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The population of the area keeps changing as a result of flight from war or hunger to find safer or
greener pastures. This often leads to frequent updating of the census register and may have
uncerlain effect on CDDs who may leave the communiry.

Security is another consideration since due to the crisis in the area the population lives by the day
and is hardly able to make any enduring investrnents in health or social services. Migration patterns

and apprehension at venruring far afield to reach other hyper-endemic areas is a constraint on
CDTI. Field workers and pilots conveying them are aware of the risk and every successful trip
does not remove this risk.

'Some phces are insecure and we fear lhere moy be mines so we trained soldiers to supervise the
cDDs for us '" 

--interview, Health personnel

Transport to Raja and Wau area is the most harrowing constraint to the project. Yet drugs need

to be supplied on schedule and supervision at this early stage is essential for in-house assessment

of training adequacy and monitor implementation. The two sites are far removed from all other
towns and access to it is about 7 days by road to Khartoum at the best of times. During the rains
they are totally cut off and access is then strictly by air. The only flights must be arranged by
chartered aircraft or (infrequently) by UNICEF.

3.9 Sustainability Factors

Advocacy involving all segmens of the community, commitrnent at top levels is the main strength of CDTI
in The Sudan.

The community commiunent is high despite the high level of poverty. Although CDDs are not offered any

material incentives, the communiry expressed appreciation and give recognition to the CDDs in community
affairs.

It is difficult to estimate coverage rates in a restless environment where population is largely fluid but the

relative stability of the CDDs is a factor of sustainability which can be improved upon.

The outstanding level of education, training and performance of CDDs is an important sustainability
factor.

The heatth personnel are highly committed and participate fully in CDTI implementation (supervision,

training, record-keeping and reporting).

The involvement of non-Health personnel (including the military) in CDD supervision is an innovative
strategy which can be employed in areas of conflict where health personnel do not have access.

4. Conclusion and Recommendation

The CDTI programme has been properly established in the Raja area of Sudan

The CDDs are well trained and highly motivated despite non-material support from the community. The

records are well kept and the coverage of the population is good given the circumstances.

The participation for the health establishment is high and well co-ordinated. The supervisors are medical

assistants. They are well known to the people and are influential within the community. They do not
receive any salary for zupervision or training but are given lunch money during any major CDTI activities
such as workshops.

4

5
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The participation of all segments of the communiry including the army and the non-health establishments
is commendable. The people are very appreciative of the opportunity to discuss and find solution to some
o their health problems. The army is fully involved in the CDTI (supervising the inaccessible areas) as part
of the communiry.

Involvement of the elite of the communiry such as the commissioner, the ministers and the Brigade
Commander is important for programme success. This is done through the wearing of souvenirs of the
NOTF.

4.L. Conclusion:

The concept of mass drug administration is new in many communities and communiry responsibiliry for
directing the treatment of is members requires time, skilful advocacy and innovative community
mobilisation strategy. It is even more so when the administration of the drug is in a war situation. The
achievements of the Sudan NOCP is best considered in the environment in which it operates. CDTI has
had a good start in southern Sudan with a lot of room for improvement. CDTI is in its earliest stage in the
Sudan where first cycle of mass treaffnent is being carried out. There is a good commitnent at the top and
community level involving a cross section of non-health personnel (including soldiers).
However the health team and the village committees at the need to be oriented to accept the concept of
CDTI and allow communities to take decisions. At the moment the implementation process still has a great
deal of health team action and very little community activity.

4.2 Recommendations

The major problem of the CDTI in Sudan is the enthusiasm of the health staff at the communiry level to
achieve high coverage and isolate the community once the CDD has been selected sometimes through an
order from the district health supervisor. The main task is to re-orient the entire health system at the district
level and to show how communities can be approached to direct treatment. Health education using audio-
visual aids needs to be intensified and women encouraged to participate.
Health personnel involvement should be restricted to that specified in the manual. Although they are aware
of this they find it diffrcult to understand how to let leave the community to direct treaffnent. Community
participation is the fundamental principle of CDTI.

The CDTI in Sudan should be guided to gradually implement the programme in phases, beginning with
process establishment in one district before expanding to other districts. The pressure to keep pace and
achieve a high coverage "like other APOC-funded Projects" may be counter-productive. The Sudan NOCP
has very little experience in the programme and will require guidance in orientation of ttre entire system
especially at the field level where sustainability is crucial. APOC should provide personnel support to
NOCP Sudan in form of a Programme Adviser with responsibility for development of the process in the
field.

Coverage should not be used as an absolute parameter for programme success by APOC at the expense of
sustainability factors such as re-orientation of the health system and community. Emphasis at this stage
should be on the process on ground being in conformity with APOC guideline. The use of absolute
coverage rate as yardstick for answering CDTI achievement should be reviewed. tndicators of
sustainability include coverage over time (increase in coverage rates rather than high coverage rate),
structure for CDTI and process implementation. CDTI programmes shoutd be encouraged to progress
through these steps and the progress monitored.

NGDOs currently involved in poverty alleviation prograrnmes in the areas should be co-opted into the
NOCP and assigned specific roles such as training.

I
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Training in record keeping training census

CDD training should be an on-going activiry and CDDs should be trained in the community and not in a

hospital premise. Lay people, including the village leaders, members of the village committee should be
trained as CDDs in order to de-mystify the "course". At the moment the community does not seem to get
any feedback about the decisions taken on their behalf.

The programme should consider a more cost-effective method of transportation to Raja and Wau.
Dependence on UNICEF or other agency flights is unreliable, costly in terms of time and project
implementation since visits will only be scheduled according to the travel plans of such agency. At the
moment the programme can only depend on chartered flights.
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